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Editor’s Note
編者的話

Dynasty Garden and Matsunichi Hailed as Foodie Favourites
皇御園及大松日榮獲我最喜愛食肆獎項

Dear colleagues,
The Hong Kong Brahma Shrine located at our headquarters has been open to the
public for a few months, our feature story finds out what worshippers should be
mindful of when they visit the Shrine.
In the other feature story, we turn our focus to the evolution of Sip café.
Established with sustainability as its core value, the café has come a long way
since opening in 2018 with a variety of creative and diverse food and beverage
options.
As an avid photography lover, Corporate Administration Department’s Mandy
Chui tells us her photography journey and shares her beautiful photos in this
issue’s After Hours.
Corporate Communications Department

Dynasty Garden and Matsunichi have
been honoured in the “U Magazine
Favourite Food Awards 2020” for
the first time in July, the restaurants
are named “My Favourite Cantonese
Restaurant” and “My Favourite
Japanese Restaurant” respectively.
Now in its 14th edition, the U Magazine
awards celebrate more than 100
culinary establishments in Hong Kong
and Macau backed by the votes of
some 30,000 food lovers.
皇御園與大松日於今年首度入選「U周刊
我最喜愛食肆選舉2020」，在7月初分別
勇奪「我最喜愛廣東菜館」及「我最喜愛

各位同事：

日式料理」獎項。此項飲食界盛事已連續

位於集團總部的香港四面佛已經向公眾開放了數個月，今期的專題故事探索一下信眾到訪

14年舉行，分別在香港及澳門挑選不同餐

應該留意的地方。
在另一個專題故事中，我們則聚焦Sip咖啡店自2018年開業以來的演變，咖啡店一直堅守

廳，綜合逾三萬位公眾人士投選後，今年
約100間港澳食肆榮獲殊榮。

以可持續發展的概念，提供日趨多樣化又具創意的餐飲選擇。
企業行政部的徐玉萍熱愛攝影，她在本期的After Hours告訴我們她的攝影歷程，並分享
她所拍攝的精美照片。
企業傳訊部

GFGCdining Launches Takeaway Promotions
GFGCdining呈獻外賣餐飲獎賞
With dining restrictions still in place in Hong Kong, GFGCdining
has expanded its takeaway options for patrons to enjoy the same
gourmet experience in their own comfortable space. From a
nutritious boost to an indulgent meal, a wide selection of takeaway
offering is available with extra savings. GFGCdining has also
launched a takeaway rewards programme to award loyal patrons.
In separate lunch and dinner editions, patrons earn a stamp for
every HK$45 or HK$60 they spend, various gifts or free dishes are
redeemable upon collecting a designated number of stamps.
因應香港疫情而實施的堂食限制之下，GFGCdining 特別推出了更
多的外賣美食選擇讓食客於家中安心享用。外賣美食選擇多元化之
餘，同時可享限定外賣折扣優惠。GFGCdining 並推出了「外賣蓋印
獎賞卡計劃」，回贈一眾忠實食客。計劃分為午市及晚市時段，凡
惠顧外賣自取滿港幣45 元或港幣60 元即獲蓋印一個，儲滿指定數目
可獲不同禮物獎賞。

http://dining.gfgc.com.hk
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Caring Precautions to Provide Safe Dining Environment
高銀旗下餐廳加強防疫措施
The Group’s restaurants have
implemented a series of stringent
measures to create a hygienic and
safe environment for diners and staff.
Before diners enter a restaurant, their
temperatures are screened and hand
sanitiser is offered for sterilisation. Apart
from increased cleaning and disinfection
across all restaurants, a safe and
durable antimicrobial surface protector
PrimeShield is applied on common
surfaces to offer up to six months’
antibacterial protection. All restaurant
staff must also wear masks and are
required to keep good personal hygiene.
For diners that prefer to minimise social
contact, individual VIP rooms offer added
privacy and comfort.

Hong Kong Brahma Shrine
Opens for Public Worship

為了使食客能安心在餐廳用餐，集團旗
下餐廳加強多個防疫措施，同時保障客人
與員工的健康和安全。所有食客在進入
餐廳範圍前必須量度體溫，餐廳並會提供
消毒搓手液。除了加強消毒清潔外，餐

香港四面佛開放予公眾參拜

廳特地使用安全穩定的矽化合物抗菌劑

PrimeShield作防菌塗層帶來長達六個月
的保護。所有員工在工作時亦必須配戴口
罩及注重個人衛生。想減少社交接觸的食

Since 1 April, the sacred and serene Hong Kong Brahma Shrine
situated at the courtyard of Goldin Financial Global Centre
has been open to the public for worship.

客並可選擇於多間獨立貴賓房享受私密和
舒適的用餐體驗。

自4月1日開始，位於高銀金融國際中心前院莊嚴華麗的香港四面佛
正式開放予公眾參拜。

Healthy Habits for
Better Sleep
改善睡眠質素講座
A staff health talk by a registered
Chinese medicine practitioner was held
in July to provide tips for better sleep
quality. Due to the ongoing pandemic
situation, the talk was arranged in
video conference format. The specialist
explained the causes and treatment
of insomnia from the Chinese medical
perspective, and shared some easy
steps to establish good sleep habits to
improve sleep quality.
集團於7月份安排了睡眠健康講座，由註
冊中醫師教授辦公室員工有助睡眠的知
識。因應疫情關係，是次講座以網上會
議形式進行。中醫師講解了正常的睡眠習

LE PAN Debuts Reimagined Mooncakes
法式中秋禮盒展現創新滋味
Reimagining the sweet traditions of
his favourite Chinese festival, LE PAN’s
Chef Edward Voon crafts his own take
on mooncakes in 2020. This debut lunar
collection encompasses three zesty
fruits of the moon—mango, raspberry
and yuzu—as well as a trio of creamy
expressions—dark chocolate, white
chocolate and coffee. The mooncakes
are crafted by hand and presented in an
elegant gift box of six, one of each flavour.
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慣，以及從中醫角度看失眠的原因和治療
方法，並分享如何從日常生活中改善睡眠
的保健養生法。

LE PAN行政總廚溫有成糅合法式風情，運
用西方材料融入傳統中式月餅，於今年中
秋節首度推出焦糖系列月餅，以精緻高雅
的雲石設計禮盒呈獻六款不同口味包括芒
果、紅桑子、柚子、黑朱古力、白朱古力
及咖啡。
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We talked to William Ho of the Corporate Affairs Department to learn more about the Shrine’s operations.
我們跟企業事務部的何裕昌了解一下香港四面佛的日常運作。

How did the public learn about the
opening of the Hong Kong Brahma
Shrine?
The Shrine was featured in a number
of local news media in recent months,
including Ming Pao, Sing Tao Daily and
Time Out Hong Kong. We have also
sent invitations and posters for display
at residential estates, hotels, local tour
operators and travel bloggers. The
Shrine launched an official website,
with details about its establishment
and a visitor’s guide which contains
information on worship ritual, etiquette
and rules.
公眾是怎樣知道香港四面佛對外開放的
消息？
多個本地媒體在近月對香港四面佛作專題報

With international travel restrictions
in place due to the pandemic, many
people have turned to visiting the many
wonderful local attractions in Hong Kong.
Since opening to the public in April, the
Hong Kong Brahma Shrine has seen a
steady increase of visitors, drawing a
stable flow of visitors throughout the
week and with weekends bringing in more
local tour groups.

導，其中包括明報、星島日報及Time Out
Hong Kong。此外，我們亦有對外發出邀
請，並向屋苑、酒店、本地旅行社及旅遊博
客派發海報以作宣傳。香港四面佛並推出了
一個專屬網站，載有詳細的介紹，以及訪客
資訊如參拜方法、禮儀及訪客規則等。

What offerings can visitors bring?
They can bring joss sticks—the lighting
and offering of incense to Lord Brahma
is the most common form of devotion.
The Shrine can also provide standardsized joss sticks to visitors upon
request. Fresh flowers and fruits are
also common offerings worshippers can
bring. Meat is not allowed in the Shrine.
The attendants are happy to provide
guidance to any visitor who is not
familiar with the rituals.

多個國家因應新冠肺炎疫情而實施旅遊限
制，令很多香港人都選擇探索本地的特色
景點。在4月份向公眾開放後，到訪香港
四面佛的訪客持續增多，一周中每天的訪
客量平均，在周末則有較多的本地旅行團
前來參觀。

Hong Kong Brahma Shrine
香港四面佛

訪客可以攜帶什麼貢品？
他們可以攜帶香品前來參拜，向四面佛點

Does the Shrine accept donations?
Visitors are welcome to deposit
donations via the donation box at
the Shrine. The Hong Kong Brahma
Management Services Foundation is a
Hong Kong charitable body registered
under section 88 of the Inland Revenue
Ordinance. All donations contribute to
the daily operation and religious affairs
of the Hong Kong Brahma Shrine.
香港四面佛接受公眾捐獻嗎？
香港四面佛歡迎公眾捐獻，訪客可將捐
款投放於捐獻收集箱內。香港四面佛管
理服務基金是按《稅務條例》第88條註
冊的香港慈善機構。所有捐款將用於香
港四面佛的日常營運及宗教事務。

Is there anything visitors should take
note of?
The Shrine is a place of reverence
so worshippers should dress with
propriety, they are asked to refrain
from wearing skimpy or revealing
clothing. The colours black, blue, green
and purple are considered inauspicious
for wear at ceremonies or special
worship days, such as the Shrine
anniversary. Ladies are advised to avoid
visiting during menstrual cycles. Visitors
should also be mindful not to disturb
others and keep noise to a minimum.
訪客有什麼需要注意的地方嗎？
香港四面佛屬莊嚴之地，訪客的穿著必須莊
重，切忌暴露。在參加典禮或特別參拜日，
如開幕紀念日時，訪客應避免穿上黑色、藍
色、綠色及紫色衣服前往參拜。女士在生理
周期時應避免前往參拜。訪客應將發出的音
量減至最低，小心不要打擾他人。

Are there any traditional Thai dance
performances at the Shrine?
Professional dancers and musicians from
Thailand perform several times a day
(subject to changes due to COVID-19
outbreak). Dressed in colourful silk
robes topped with golden headgear, the
dancers sway to the sounds of traditional
music. The dancers are trained from
a young age in this precise and highly
specialised ritual movement for over ten
years. If a wish or prayer is granted after
a visit to the Shrine, it is common for
worshippers to return to engage a dance
performance as a way to give thanks to
Lord Brahma. If worshippers would like
to arrange a dance performance, prior
bookings are advised.
香港四面佛有泰國舞蹈儀式表演嗎？
香港四面佛每日有數次由泰籍表演人員
進行的舞蹈及音樂表演儀式（因應疫情
或有所更改）。身穿彩色絲質長袍、頭
戴金色頭飾的專業舞蹈員，隨著傳統音
樂搖曳表演精妙的舞蹈。舞蹈員從小開
始接受逾十年的訓練，專門表演這種舞
蹈。信眾在參拜後如得償所願，一般均會
回來向四面佛還願，不少會以舞蹈表演
酬謝神恩。若信眾希望安排舞蹈表演，
應盡早預約。

Since the COVID-19 outbreak, what
precautionary measures has the Shrine
taken?
All visitors are advised to practise good
personal hygiene. They must wear
masks when entering the Shrine and
should maintain appropriate social
distance.
自新冠肺炎爆發以來，香港四面佛採取了什

Address 地址

香供奉是善信顯示虔敬的常見方法。香港四

Courtyard, Goldin Financial Global Centre, 17 Kai Cheung Road, Kowloon Bay

面佛亦可應要求為訪客提供標準尺寸的線

麼防疫措施？

香港九龍灣啓祥道17號高銀金融國際中心前院

香。鮮花和生果亦是常見的參拜貢品，惟訪

所有訪客需保持良好的個人衛生。他們進

客應留意所有肉類貢品一律嚴禁。如訪客

入神壇時必須配戴口罩，並保持適當的社

對參拜方法有疑問，四面佛職員非常樂意

交距離。

Opening Hours 公眾參拜開放時間
10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m. daily

提供協助。

每日早上十時至晚上十時

Admission 入場費用
Free
全免

+852 2588 9341
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info@brahmashrine.org.hk

www.brahmashrine.org.hk
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In Pursuit of Flavour
味道上的追求

Sip café has been serving up quality coffee and food in Kowloon
Bay since opening in 2018. Let’s take a closer look at how the café
has evolved with more and more tasty surprises while adhering to
its sustainable principle.
Sip咖啡店自2018年開業以來，已為九龍灣的打工一族提供優質咖啡及
美食有一段日子。讓我們在今期了解一下Sip如何在堅持著可持續發展的
概念下，一步一步地努力為食客帶來更多味蕾上的驚喜。
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A Coffee Like No Other

品嘗不一樣的咖啡

Since its inception, Sip café has
sourced organic and ethically traded
beans from all over the globe to create
the best coffees. To cater for coffee
lovers with diverse preferences, it has
recently introduced two new house
blends—a rich and sweet blend named
“Signature” and a strong and textured
blend named “Intense”. The café also
has single origin specialty coffees
available that change from time to
time. The newest addition from Guji,
Ethiopia is called “Prestige” and it
has notes of strawberry biscuit and
vanilla. To provide even more inventive
options to patrons, Sip café regularly
experiments with different flavours
to bring seasonal coffee specials such
as Rose Delight with Valrhona white
chocolate and Vietnamese egg coffee
which combines black coffee with egg
yolk and condensed milk.

Sip咖啡店自開業以來一直搜羅來自世界各
地、有機及公平貿易的高品質咖啡豆，調製
特色咖啡供食客選擇。為了迎合咖啡愛好者
不同的口味，咖啡師最近混合多種咖啡豆、
反覆調配出兩款自家特調混合咖啡：甜味豐
富突出的「Signature」以及味道較為強烈
且質感豐滿的「Intense」。咖啡店更有不
時更換的單品咖啡選項，最近引入了來自埃
塞俄比亞古吉，帶有士多啤梨餅乾及雲呢拿
味的單一產區咖啡豆「Prestige」。除此以
外，Sip咖啡店不斷追求創新、務求帶來更
多驚喜，隨著不同季節會推出咖啡特飲，如
加入Valrhona白朱古力的Rose Delight、以
蛋黃及煉乳配黑咖啡打成的越式蛋咖啡等。
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Creative and Diverse
Nourishments
Sip café always strives to offer wellbalanced options to patrons, be it
breakfast, lunch or a mid-day snack.
It now serves a wide food selection of
wholesome sandwiches, soups, salads
and pasta with an assortment of baked
goods and sweet treats. With the
constant innovation and adjustments
made by the culinary team, the variety
has greatly expanded since opening
in 2018. With the “Savour the World
with Sip” theme, various food featuring
ingredients from different countries are
presented: Japan—eel burger in teriyaki
sauce, Korea—kimchi and pork tortilla
wrap and Vietnam—lemongrass chicken
vermicelli. Caring for the health of
patrons, drinks like Chinese herbal tea,
longan honey with chamomile tea and
fresh fruit yogurt milkshake are added to
the Health@Sip collection. Apart from
the usual sandwiches and muffins, in
the morning the café also offers a range
of refreshments including blueberry
pancakes, crispy bun with butter and
condensed milk, and macaroni in
chicken soup.
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多元化創意美食
無論是早餐、午餐抑或是小食，Sip咖啡店
向來都重視為食客提供營養均衡的食物。
食物種類自開業以來增加了不少，包括一
系列的手工三文治、湯、沙律和意粉，以
及麵包和甜品。團隊不斷運用創意開發和
改良，食物選擇亦日趨多元化。咖啡店以
「遊世界」為主題帶來多國風情的美食，
如日本為題的燒汁鰻魚漢堡、韓國的泡菜
豬肉薄餅卷及越南的雞肉撈檬等，送上味
道上的驚喜。以關顧食客健康為先，Sip
又推出了一系列Health@Sip的健康飲品
之選，如野葛菜水、龍眼蜜洋甘菊花茶及
鮮果乳酪奶昔等。早餐除了三文治、鬆餅
外，亦增添了多樣化的選擇包括雞湯通
粉、藍莓班戟及奶油脆豬。

Living the Sip Lifestyle

活出Sip的生活概念

Championing the concept of
sustainability, Sip is dedicated to
minimising the damage to the
environment from sourcing to
packaging. To encourage patrons to
be more environmentally friendly, Sip
organised a promotion giving out a set
of stainless steel reusable straw with
the purchase of gift cards. Coffee and
lifestyle products are also available at
Sip café now, such as tea sets, coffee
making equipment and Sip-branded
glassware made by the renowned
German brand Stölzle Lausitz.

由開業至今，Sip一向提倡可持續發展概
念，由食材到包裝用具都盡量使用對環
境破壞最少的材料。為了鼓勵食客為環
保出一分力，咖啡店早前舉行推廣，向購
買了現金劵的食客們送出環保不鏽鋼飲管
套裝。Sip也開始出售咖啡及生活產品，
如茶具、製作咖啡的用具、著名德國品牌

Stölzle Lausitz特製印有Sip標誌的玻璃
杯等，讓食客能在生活中享受Sip的品味
態度。
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Low Carbon Living for Sustainable Future
為可持續發展實踐低碳生活
In June, the Group supported The
Community Chest Green Low Carbon
Day 2020 again and gained positive
response from staff. The event, which
was held from 28 to 29 June, aimed to
raise funds for “Green Related Projects”
supported by The Community Chest,
and also to encourage participants to
adopt a low carbon lifestyle. Each donor
received a commemorative MTR ticket
as a token of appreciation.
集團於6月再度支持了由公益金主辦的綠
色低碳日，得到同事們對此活動的慷慨捐
助。這次活動在6月28及29日舉行，為公
益金資助之「環保相關項目」籌款，同時
也希望鼓勵參加者實踐低碳生活，為可持
續發展出一分力。所有參加者均獲得公益
金「綠色低碳日」紀念車票乙張。

Provision of Staff Lunch to Combat Pandemic
免費員工午餐助抗疫
Due to the continuing outbreak of the novel coronavirus and
restriction on group gatherings, the Group started to provide staff
lunch for all GFGC office staff members in early August to safeguard
against health risks and as a token of gratitude to staff. Each of the
Group’s four restaurants—Dynasty Garden, LE PAN, Matsunichi and
Congeodle—provides one meal option in a special daily menu. To
minimise the risk of transmission, contact free delivery is adopted
for staff to pick up their meals during lunch hour.

Supporting The Salvation Army’s Recycling Programme
支持救世軍循環再生計劃

新冠肺炎疫情及限聚令持續，為了保障各員工健康，集團於8月起向高
銀金融國際中心辦公室的所有員工提供免費午餐。集團旗下四家餐廳皇
御園、LE PAN、大松日及江南庭敘特地打造每天不同的餐單，各家餐
廳提供一個午餐選擇。為減低感染風險，取餐方式並採用了「零接觸」
方法，員工於午飯時間到派發地點自行領取。

A donation drive of used clothing
and goods to The Salvation Army was
initiated in July, aiming to increase staff’s
environmental awareness to develop
a low carbon lifestyle. The recycling
programme helps the disadvantaged
and reduces waste at the same time. All
net proceeds of the programme will go
to The Salvation Army for use across its
community programmes, while some
of the donated goods will be directly
helping those in need.
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為了提高同事環保意識，從生活中建立減
碳習慣，集團於7月發起捐贈新舊衣服及
物品予救世軍，在幫助社會上有需要人
士之餘，又可支持環保。捐贈物資經分
類後，銷售收益用於救世軍推行的社區計
劃，部分捐贈物資則會直接贈予社會上的
弱勢社群。
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Capture the Moment
捕捉最美一刻

With a large population living in overcrowded space, many people
in Hong Kong like to escape to the countryside on the weekends
to enjoy all of the city’s natural beauty. Corporate Administration
Department’s Mandy Chui is no exception, she shares with us
about her hobby of nature photography and some of her works.
香港地少人多，平日能走動放鬆的地方及空間不多，所以很多人一到假
日便喜歡到郊外遊玩，呼吸一下新鮮空氣。企業行政部的徐玉萍會和我
們分享她於周末郊遊攝影的興趣與作品。

When did you become interested in
photography?
I have only developed this hobby in recent
years. Having been influenced by my
husband who has been into photography
for many years, I slowly discovered the joy
of photo taking. We usually go to remote
areas for some nice landscape shots during
the weekends. I use a Nikon D750 digital
SLR camera and share different camera lens
with my husband.

What is your favourite theme for
photography?
I am not into portrait shooting, personally
I prefer taking landscape photos under
the sun. With different lights at different
times, photos taken at the same spot will
bring distinct feelings. Flowers and plants
are also my favourite things to capture,
taking those tranquil images is very
soothing.

你是什麼時候開始接觸攝影？

我不太喜歡進行人物攝影，個人喜歡拍有

我是最近幾年才開始對攝影產生興趣的，

太陽的風景相，因為不同時間的太陽光，

主要是因為我丈夫潛心攝影多年，耳濡目

即使在同一地點拍攝，也會帶來不一樣的

染下我也漸漸對攝影感興趣，便開始在假

感覺。另外，我也喜歡以花草為題材，這

日閒時跟著他到郊外影相。我使用Nikon

些靜止的景象令我感到心境十分平和。

D750的單鏡反光機攝影，而各種鏡頭則會
與丈夫共用。

你最喜歡的拍攝題材是什麼？

Where do you usually go for
photography?
Both of us enjoy nature photography.
We spend our weekends uncovering
different secret gems in Hong Kong with
stunning views. Those places are usually
located in rural areas which are not easy
to access, for example, visiting Fu Shan
in Tai O where we can see the Hong
Kong–Zhuhai–Macau Bridge, going to
Yuen Long Nam Sang Wai in the autumn
to catch the sea of Chinese silvergrass,
also experiencing the rustic village vibes
by hiking to Fanling’s Luk Keng.
你通常會去哪些地方攝影？
我們都喜歡到大自然取景，我們每逢假日便
會到香港不同地方去行山，尋幽探勝，到景
觀優美的地方進行拍攝。所以我們去的地方
都比較偏遠，例如前往大澳虎山遠眺港珠澳
大橋、在秋季時到元朗南生圍欣賞芒草海、
也會前往粉嶺鹿頸感受一下鄉村氣息。
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Do you join any photography group to
go photo shooting?
Not really. Most of the time I go with
my husband to the places we want to
visit for landscape photography, it is
more flexible to us. Everyone has their
own fitness level and the time needed
for photography are different, we do
not want to be constrained by time
limits and the group’s schedule. It loses
the fun of photography with these
limitations, we enjoy having the freedom
to stop whenever we want and leaving
with a satisfied photo in our hands.
你會跟隨一些拍攝團體到不同地方進行拍
攝活動嗎？
不太會，大多數的時候都是我和我丈夫二
人到想去的景點郊遊拍攝，這樣的自由度
比較大。始終每人的體力及拍攝所需要的
時間都不一樣，不想受到時間的限制去追
趕著團體的步伐，這樣反而失去拍攝的意
義。我們看見想拍的東西便可以隨時停下
來，拍到滿意才繼續行程。

What else do you like to do for fun?
I have gatherings with my group of
friends whom I have known for more
than 30 years. We have a big feast
and play mahjong from time to time.
We also travel overseas together once
a year, in the last few years we did
road trips in Taiwan, South Korea, and
Japan. We enjoy doing road trips to
travel to take it slow and enjoy the
place like a local.
除了郊遊拍攝外，你在空閒的時候還會做
什麼？
我會與一班相識超過30多年的朋友們聚
會，吃喝玩樂一番，偶爾也會享受麻雀耍
樂。一年也至少會有一次與他們到外地
旅遊，近年更到台灣、南韓及日本等地自
駕遊，放慢腳步去感受一下當地的風土
人情。
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